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Experience TANK-TYPE TRACTOR

:
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Agricultural Experiment Stations of Eur
ope, United States and Canada are unani 
mous in their reports on the profitable use
of fertilizers.

Note the increases in when! yields obtainrd 
through proper fertilization at different stations-:
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YiekU (Bushel, per Acre) f»< '■ >-• -Ivr I ■
No, of Fert Hires 3 

Bush, per Acre Gets the Hay in Quickly
You don't want to take a lot of now. There’s a Cletrac dealer near 

bme to get your hay in. You don’t you. Write him or us for our book

sr £ tsrby *■»*• "°"
type Tractor do your haying. DtarSir,-

A Cletrac Tractor will pull the In reply to yours of tht Slsi ultimo. I 
mower at more than twice the speed *<;*»« *» plowing andof a horse. It will pull a hay-loader ^/S^igS^JS/SSSSL lo Z.s'Zîl 
at an even, steady speed. And no wheelZVacZ!*X'. f 
matter how hot the weather, it won’t st,am «•<**« **
worry the Cletrac. Dar t7£i™is tkot the plowing cos,

Cletrac owners are finding that Per acr* for fuel and oil is around tie. on 
they can do twice the work with °» arerage of met SOO acres; the general 
half the help Economical, too. runs JŒt&ïftÆSriXTA 
on kerosene (coal oil). • perfect job. * 1

You can’t beat the Cletrac for _yL*P« A»"* “ tMwrsi on the belt
fallow. Plows fast—and to set and easier to lighted on tke^Mthan 

and plows well—without ever pack- any other rig we know of. 
ing the soil. 1 ka*f *** fa* <*»•"« of horses, which

Later on you’ll need its fine belt- ZL,tier idudFruiutnl this
power for threshing and silo-filling. $P%Z Xtk Z. ZocioZ b‘ *,hu 
See the Cletrac Tank-type Tractor K<w" A. L. UcCredie

Station
Not Fertilized FerSüfeed

Pennsylvania
Rothamsted. ling
Virginia
Indiana
Ontario
Ohio

35 «.t*25.7! i
03 80.5 17.9
8 7-83 iff» ;

le*
6.83

18.»nots,vea 6.2 to 8.3 
11.7610.70 3146

"IT WILL PAY better to use 
more liberal amounts of fertilizer on 
wheat now than in ordinary times, 
..... it will not require much 
increase in the yield to pay for lib
eral fertilization.”

(Prof. A T Wîaackt. B.S.A
Indian» Experiment Station.)

The Dominion Experimental Farms 
Refsirt: “Without a single exception the
fertilizers were profitably employed *

Fertilizers applied at the time of seeding 
your winter wheat will provide readily 
available plantfood and help the plant to 
form good strong roots, enabling it more 
easily to withstand the rigors of the win
ter and early spring—freezing and thaw
ing, which cause heaving.

JVheat Fertilization is 
Good Crop Insurance

W
bus.m per A.
■IH3 ibus. The Cleveland Tractor Co. of Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

er , arc.

The First Line of Defence
A plentiful supply of ammunition is the first line of defence 

. against the enemy. Whm waging war against the Potato 
Bug army, make sure that your first line of defence is 
impregnable by using Munr£e Pure Paris Green-the only 
ammunition you’ll need. When the first Potato Bug ao- 
pears, siray the plants with a liquid solution of this old 
reliable Killer, and the enemy will be destroyed and your 
potato crop saved.

MUNRO'S PURE PARIS GREEN

Write for Free Bulletins about Better Crop Production

The Soil and Crop Improvement Bureau
m the Canadian 

1111 Temple Build iajg
Association
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faa fiuefluffy, rich ereenpowder made to Government standard. It he 
bem killing potato mue for year*, and this year will kill mote than ever,
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^ PEERLESS ^ 
rU0VN FENCE

It
■4jw-.m

la built of strong, stiff wire, heavily galvanised 
and coated with sine enamel to prevent rust. 
In style, durability, service and every feature 

combined to insure absolute satisfaction, the 
a Peerless fencing is true to its name. It . 
Bt will not sag and cannot break down jÆ 
yB with ordinary use. Best for farm
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oand city homes. Send for Cata

log. Shows many beautiful designs 
of fencing for lawns, parks, schools, B 
churches, cemeteries, etc. IN USE B 
THROUGHOUT CANADA.

HE BAHWELL-MOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd. 1 
Wlsnipeg, Bas. HimlHon, Out. /
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im More Money May be rulckly and easily earned IN SPARE TIME by any- 
wh'j will write to-day to the GILSON MANUFACTUR

ING COMPANY, LIMITED, 240 York St., Guelph, OntarioWhen writing advertisers will you kindly mention The Farmer’s Advocate. il

SHARP-POINT 
STEEL POSTS

œsææ SteititiHBB
years.

NO TO MO
NO POSTS TO REPLACE

MO FREIGHT TO PAY
^SHARP-POINT POSTS men momty, time and work.
They gbe yon an aBatod fence stronger, better and • 
cheaper than any combination of wood and stecl. ■**,

Theyarc ïÿj {°* « 1H las. x H In. thick x 7 ft. 4 ins.

O
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PRICK. 48c. 
or over.

Freight paid on orders of 50 posts kO
?Perm end Lawn Pi O
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A. R. LUNDY, 257 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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